the smaller 20' x 20' yard uses 5' spacing between 8 steel and 8 fiberglass posts & the corner brace kit is an optional item

20 X 20 Low Risk Bee Yard Parts List: Last update 02-01-06

1/4 roll 82.5' 39" light high tensile woven wire
1/4 roll 165' high tensile barbed wire
1/4 roll 1/2" ground rods and ground rod clamps
5 lead out wire clamps
50 feet 12.5 gauge double insulated lead out cable
6 black insulated gate handles
1 10 watt solar collector panel
1 12V charger-Parmax MAG 12 UO
1 deep cycle battery wet cell SRM24
4' section PVC 1 1/2" pipe
6 1/2' steel tee posts (with 2 clips ea.)
20 tee post clips
40 8.25" aluminum ties
1 7/8" x 7' fiberglass posts
40 fiberglass Post U clips
1 OPTION corner brace kit
4 OPTION 6 1/2' steel tee posts for corner brace kit
6 lb. OPTION smooth brace wire

FOR QUESTIONS TELEPHONE THE COLORADO DIVISION OF WILDLIFE GAME DAMAGE SECTION AT 970-252-6000

40 X 40 Low Risk Bee Yard Parts List:
* Option A or B Last update 02-01-06
1/4 roll 165' 39" light high tensile woven wire
1/4 roll 1/2" ground rods and ground rod clamps
1/2" lead out wire clamps
50 feet 12.5 gauge double insulated lead out cable
6 insulated gate handles
1 OPTION A - 12V charger-Parmax MAG 12 UO
1 OPTION A - 10 watt solar collector panel
1 OPTION B - 12V charger-Gallagher B-260
1 OPTION B - 20 watt solar collector panel with regulator
1 deep cycle battery wet cell SRM24
4' section PVC 1 1/2" pipe
16 6 1/2' steel tee posts (with 2 clips ea.)
24 tee post clips
60 8.25" aluminum ties
12 7/8" x 7' fiberglass posts
50 fiberglass Post U clips
6 lb. smooth brace wire
1 corner brace kit

pound corner tee post flat side 45 degrees out to position the floating corner brace post 45 degrees in towards center

6'8" between posts
6'8" between posts
6'8" between posts